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lÉESëllœïH pfgEHg
1 *0*u loi °“T ° w and do tMe Gerry, he wiehe. u. »* got to spend -oit seek, and not is si

Æ Mgjy-”3iBpt^ arci
. «-xra ssta ■**»« ...... .“"îï^SÎrsü -.... r‘-s ,hisSS5 ^sSSÜÜ^Ür

to himself. "Bat God i-lom, knofts "Aod I think it i. furnished with each txxte. It wilUeel altogether? We era Tory nob, are we

whet all this ecina to me. 1 , ' rried folks to lire like piejing in » baby-houre all day not?’’
It was a small jar, the only one in y E B= ,0Dg ,nd i ,m almost in lore with it "No, Vu'eotiuc, we ore Tory peer,

that happy fortnight, when the pris nlon . J ' { a,reldy. Yo„ me.t come wiih me and Io fact we hove got nothing at nil."
teemed to h.v. quite got the,r h,ether *U, nnd I «0 it ?be a„t lbiog in morning. “Why, w, at a ero.to hoo come be.
book, and to hare found a new etotrr indy no t. 0 t Gerry, fhr if wn both like It, father will twin your brows; let me emooih it

in pretty, bright Vilen,me. „ .. .. j jt j, belt for arrange at.once with the ogcot, and ont—there, oow you look much nicer.
H was the second of November when But S» fc.ÎC „„ then, do yow know the very first thing Yon h»vc got n look of Liline, only

the bride end bridegroom appeared ot J»nr ee *bat~s it’ vLn- I mean to defer you, Getty? Oh, yoor eyes are net so dark. Gerald, L —

a big dinner party modo ia their kooor own ■• »T. „ yoe need not gnees, I'll tell yea. Liliee thiok Liliee eo pretty. I think ehe is
at the houeo in Queen's Gete. '’Tu Ï nJLu', doiur ■> „id Vnl- shall come up to .pend the winter with the very sweetest girl 1 ever met. But

All her friends congratulated Velee- J^^^^ileUt look 0h, you aid not eay a word, what do, you mean b, saying we

tine on her improved loots, and tel More had her father seen this I’mnot jealous, but I can iee how 7on poor ? Of oouriu we are not poor.
Wyndhum frankly that melrimony bed never he father I will idoiiae Lilias, Gerry.” •' Wo would l ot live in a house like this,
made a new man of him. He wa. «P«»« ™ * J”’ “J** 1 J® ’ _L- and have such jelly, eesy, little dinner,

certainly bright and pleasant, sod took not leave yon , *„ CHAPTER XIV. if we were poor. Why, I know that

his part quite naturally as tho son of bre“J,DS P1 * ^ L,r At tbe cnd 0f a weck the Wyodhams champagne that we have a tiny bottle oi
the bouse. No one could detect the She F ber were settled in their new home, end , very evtuing io r. ally mo.teo.lly. I

shadow of a eare on. bis boo, and as to nr . Valentino began her duties as wife and thought poor people lived to since, and
V.l, she sat almost io her father golden iecka touched his si d> bTOlcbmper earnest. She, too. was ats bread and American eltee-e. What

pocket, searoely turning her bright eyes and her ..ft cheek pressed h«. lnere or lees impulsive, and beginning do yen mean by being poor, Gerald ?”
away from hia face. * "Blthct " Jnldn’t by hating the idea she ended by adopt- "Only that we have nothing of our

"I-always thought titot deer Mr yourewn Tile hear-you couldn, J CBtba,ilIm. After all it own, dearest ; we depend „n year father

lh. Peac, 1 . T , T______ Paget the best and noblest and molt it would be telling n he. I «• t five ^ ^ f,tbcr.„ pl„t uol Gerald's, and for everything.”
DêoYvTy^e, Fir. Inaunmce Agent. ' À I jfo fl» Q I fiTB Christian ef men," remarked a eerl.in a^y bwi ywu-I W» t^ttou. _ lhat mllcrheart of hcatt. made all the "You speak i-quite a bitte, tone.

ftAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub-j fl. LllU 1U1 UjjUlU. L.j. Valery lo her daughter a. they Just at this moment Wyndh.m It is sweet to depend ou my father,

L'liahera. ----------- dtovo home that erenieg. am now tend the room. F„ y,, grlt tim, io h. r life, V.len- But doeau’t ho give u. ,u allnwanee f
1)6 PAYZANT A SON, Dental,. , by T. MEAttu. mor8 convinced of the truth wf my “What U it, •« ? b« '.‘Jf’ ” ,b tio, had more to get through than, ah, "No, Valentine, I just take him all

rerasssto-M -- - sn;, *<•&■ ■“A'SurK.m.

Al m. Coal always on hand. I ’ . ro(,n„Tf..i h. normal epirita. „ VOUDg man with ueirlur position »ot is you, Gerald, yon h failures became subjects of good Lflmor*
KSkSï'’AU?ri^'irIhb SÎ ftd!h «."«‘neither depressed nor partiel- money, simply and entirdybecaun bim^.’yMe tide-to try ed merriment. Mr P.g.t came ever

folly performed. Repairing neatly done L, ^ be did not talk a great „he feU i. love with htm. W« th=» t0‘,T‘*Ç. J, ,nd „t him til every day to see her, but he gcner.lly

msse'- z .it;. 3 s a j — tfE«
sst— w - “■‘l~ ssrnsra: esæ" " FÉrïï“tt"S ■ws»** 5SHEHL

«Bifi4Bfe^2îJSs-tu=ÏS
ware Agents for Frost ft Wood’s Plowoloucs of 1 L i, after her tints thév stood together by the fin in their ef angry, girlish tears. .gain bring her back snob sweetness, always eppsssd to innevstieni. Possibly

Br* - *M?£ra «îfirL.
wsssuf s ïstss;...... -sstffr.tflSai —r,..:
WITTER, BDBpE®-Jmp,Sne“y Lb.dcB of night drove them into the gr,nt favors. Is it »at I must wen, w ,éu disapproved, I gave it settled in their own establishment, of ‘b™Tili,Ui ItU.af.to awum.tha,

” WciX ^CwTS taw law picturesque, untidy drawing- that soft white dre» you like so much nqsht, wh» jou dmspFWU, P Liliu Wyndham name up from the lU vote „hich willb. taken a.ch year
Beady-mada Clotting, mtd G«ta | feng low, ptotitresq tom0r!0. evening ? Or that I must up I dont un««. Wü^,.. «p 0JU0[rJ to lpeol . with them. U gM, w«L timw a

TU • ry.raid son- with his siaters- sing no seogs but thettectory song, for to V.lentme, plena., air S N«hiog wnnld induce lier tn stay long- diminishing majority at each ..eemur.
Then Gerald eao. .isitots io the drawing-room, le» of anything mean, or, aa ^ cr .... from home. Although Valeo- veto. It it alwayi aa. Many .men naw

they had aU sued vetoes, and hi - What «presses it, shabby, in this matter. ended end ».a^, and even in the hou» will live to wondn at their
In pure end very sympathetic teuor. How .oleum you loots, tier. .l()f course, Wyadbam-ef oeur», «ne pleaUe» -au oe.« ^ own .hcttighteJ...., and f«Iumewhat
| Valentine's song, were not the seme „ the favor ? ou H<|" said Paget. “My dear Utile Q“*W ’ uhsmwl of their lack ef »gadty, whmt

culled from old volumes nf Gerald s face did. . „ . „bltm goose you hsve mnde «f she urn# qgtto firm. they consider the fatile tfforu they msd.
The easy lighUhw^ f ™ nS^W svrny, Wyudhmn, -'N,,".h.»tiz"o.th,H-e-ldm‘k. „ ^p l ), » e^in

which had ohnraotoriled it dowoetou you . e'd rfl me become the obuonous eutet.in-Uw, w ,Hcjltd „ ,ny o[ the gteat reforms
folk delighted to. had left him. When Valentine laid there. « *» ' „ .,11 no to about whom eo.mnch hu been written wbki, have eoecerfed in former y sers.

— Ie.„.... s-k^to* w A •w.-yv t'SS.ZSTZXS
Howard PIMO, U—tew—w -»«*- -«rtfsfe* ,̂S2£SS’*•*•»• SsrKtsiPSfSS-

WOLFVILLE, N. S. Tbe g„t night tho young bride was "Val, llic favor is th , ^ *. to b,„ a drive together, and kissing her. ., . can w,n ,ffMd to wait, kn.wing that
Machine Needle, and Oil. for Augusta had left her "You cau do .eythmg J ^ Go.d.byc, Wyndham." ,,‘lied Mk^“-d I may’ ju.t a, ”iU «'“* tbm

Machine, repaired. to joiu th, singers roued the piano, your father. want ^ ^ of Wyodham slowly left th. room- re-ponded Ltily ^ ^ jJ ^ dud.
_ . . Gerald was playing on nceompnntmen him to let ns Jn next Velentine’s heed Wil still on her well nr y «cat many Speakiag of narrow eacap», nhasrrad

For Sale 1 for his sisters, and tbe rector, standing our own fore time, " . f.tber1. ahenldar-n. her husband went nr. not jour J g 7 Mr Cliug.tier, roaehiag for hi. woond
lOI \°T ™ , ioiDed the swell ot summer." , „ ,... . “ v. looked Wok st her, but she particulars, aud that you,d Bud teat w i taU y„ I « oa ,h.

TO LBjT! la 1 icb ba„ notes. Vnlentinc sprang sway from Gerald a aw . „„„ bb, .ia„oc out if I lived too long wttS you. No, tblt earn» within

é^±=~ssspA-w.-r.-"-'.“Æi:a»-’-Sïïr:t£-,—œstssagi
tots, rap,., .. r waT0RRa, Carr; Who looked almost monastic^ th.twe Wy.dham did.., for «me dny. “ ^ „mutn g.[oI. Mrs

,î J;T.ti or E. 8. CRAWLEY. hi. elertoal dross, waa gs-mg abo - 6ut 0f his Gate until quite lato, h. / mmmacd to talk ef her with enthu.i. a,8„„e, broke l.o.., but when .he did

■ë-jBüSï" s.Jinrr2Æt.a rs-; ts£ ™.—«•« - ■■■• - -
s^atr.S32T a-Ktfa—

APPLE TREES for SALE I 1 1 alidalmMt ro-ehiya had taken i«v. of ; be ,aid t„ hi.«if, -i -h.u -t

/ —- . v .rrlnvoew stand in |84 "But I don't knew any of that music, -, to. when 1 b»vj|eeu u«, fimm ‘‘J' be„ tbe ye.r i„p. Who.

.ssr*-. biocs ,U-i. srerA'SSM
"arasw1 ££*•,">^‘55“JSÏ.—*,«*„>*“.wBS.tx.wisnsesy-ra* s»**
wr Order, tolfoited aud satiaftotion fausâies, <?»*<* ' SSL-I am po.itiv.iy ttesitive, .bnor nm sorry £ fri„d „am had completely changu. hU jrned, MS

IS \ AC SHAW 0f P0Ultry l.ron"Lqnn m.„,«,.uth, subject o, ring riard ^ Mm want, to fo, when h. eetsred the drawtag-roo- Qnl,
Davidson A Duncansoa. lt. Girls, A* « “»;•.* rouud “.“"V. , h, j, coming to-morrow. agirUsh figure jumped op ‘tone, out gto»«gm« dyeing 

PnormioB. I uavitoB# aa I . . -II. »u« v.1 some of «il«*». „rterD00n, of,.to.joh.ir,..dr.oto-»» hbm insure

W«,I ’"I win he to, ’ -h.-aid. Then she t tiin, «u» th J Tm^RmBAao-.d Co., Mon,-eat. pQ* Work.

i

omble little scene,
m unsophisticated 
5§|rr«Rtpd without 
ms almost blamed

* It uas an uncomt 
and eren the inoocc: 
rectory giïîs felt si 
knowing why, Mai
n--1J - flflcrrcvnflu«i»ito ’•
done so roundly, but
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THE ACADIANI Consumption,
r,wi».d0. FB1BAV tithe one. The incessant wasting of a con- - v

Oor Annum. rnent like Scott's Emulsion. If To hear her weeping ky bis grave 1
$1.00 rWT____ this wasting is checked and the ^ they, brotiw, thw four

rjr. (is anvaKCE.; system is supplied will strengtn to d.y. 1"
..too f five m odvance S4 OO. combat the disease there is hope There lives ne record of reply,OtOBS of five u. aav -P f rcc Whia teM.g what it U to die,
ucal toverttslu* c.™“ “ 1 . A . Had sunly added prêt» to praise.SiSSSwm.......Scot’s its^Saasaafiw

^ advertising % # A eelsmu gladaess even crowned
, Hoi : T, Got. ■"KlSStwd hy some respoueib!. HmllISlOll The purple brow, of Ohvet.

aval representing '^■ïKr prior toi» iossrttou. 5a555S6eli6er Beheld a man raised up by Christ !
use. Salary $C5 fh AoADua Job Dhpa»tmmt « cor The rest remameth unrevealed ;
« expenses, with J,tl- receiving new type “d of Cod-liver Oil, With HypOphos- He to|d it not fer something sealed
inclosa referenne .^Hsa(j wiil continue to guarantee saHBlif* pjjjtes> does more to Cure Con- The lips of that evangelist.

H ou all wort turned out, frnm all pMta sumption than any other known j ******
DOMINION, Smy ^f-^rufia the topics remedy. It is for all Affections of I Her are homes ef -ilfnl pray«,
ilihng, Chicago. »ol th. county or art upo^^ n,e Throat and Lungs, Coughs, Colds, Bron- Nor other thought her n,in<T*imtto

. ^^gol the da/ *?rA^,riti'I for the Aoàdus chitls and Wasting. Pam*ku*£*t' *4 But he wss dead, ami there he stti,
Rikilig\, “"unvMiably7a?romp£ny «icuomu uui- SeettêB^., b.u^uia aunruegids. BOe.àtt.l AtJ(î He &ml brought hia beck is tb-r«-
ter will CU® =r ■;L,n,.ltd?-*h the »rn. =»J wnttm 
,1 Ladies’ Jackets ■«jUSSSSSSL to 

new Ihompson  ̂ DAVISON BB08-,

s^ivsass.

Laz-uras.

1LE.
giec, near Bet- ; 

Apply to
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>
1.8.tLIKAl

NTED

Then one deep love doth supersede 
All ether, when her ardent g*ze 
Roves from the living brother * face, 

Life indeed.DIRECTORY And rests upon the
All subtle thought, all curious fears, 

Berne dowa by gladness so complete. 
She hews, she bathes the Savieur’s

With costly spikenard and with tears. 
The undermentioned firms will use|Tbrice blest whose lives are faithful 

you right, and we can safely recommend [ 
them as our most enterprising business

th, 1894
Business Firms of

WOLFVILLE
Legal Decision»i Purifier

ZE3S-
e year with Liver 
on fined to my led. 
d me and at last 
in this extremely 1 
fv mother begged ) 
1 Purifier, as it was ’ 
grasping for some- 
tbing before, I sent 
fen ol which cured 
ell and Dock Blood

Whose loves in higher love endure ; 
What souls possess themselves so pure, 

Oris their blessedness like theirs ?
—Tennyton.

^Hfor the payment.
H î If a person orders his papor discon- 
H ü ‘ i Le n,ast pay up all arrearages, or

I Km, wbetoerithe P*P« Is taken from

■ lhe office or not.
■ 8. Th. court, have <leold«l that refus- 
H Ilf to take newspapers and periodical.
■ So the Post Otlice, or removing aud
^Blearing them uncaltwt for 18 yrma/a«« 
■ntdem-e of Intentional fraud.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
■ Ornue Hooss, 5.20 a. *. ve S 30 r. H. 
S Mail, .re made op » roiiew. i .
R for Ualifax and Wiadmr çIce at 6 30

■ hliprees west clo» at 10.10 a. m.
B Express east cloae at 120 p. m.I ïsetvllle clo» at 0 dl p m.

■ Oao. V. Hase, fust Maxtor

BORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriage» 
land Sleighs Built, Repaired and Paint*

ad
flALDWELL, J. W.—Dry Goodx, Boots 
LI A Shoes, Furniture, ftc.

SELECT STORV*.

iBPAR Denton, | 
iver, Digby Neck, 9

!E
JGHTS.X

T For a a. write toUS
father about this when fce 

to-morrow, i’ll ask him to giv# 
me au allowance.”

I wouldn’t,” replied Gvrald. He 
spoke Wily, and yawned as he uttered

I’ll ppcak to
H. PBOPLB’B BAN K Q* HA LI VAX.

■ Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
■ «toto*,-.^. Ag,nt.

$& Oloaed

Cliurcbea.:

iClMsttit BAPTIST CHURCH—Bov T A Higgins, 
fsstor—Services : Sunday, preaching at 11

ati'artaffSSjps
service every Sunday. Prayer meeti ng on 
Ineiday and Wednesday evenings at 7 30. 
^■free ; all are welcome. Strangers
will be cared for by

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.
ung buiiaer

; igl G. V.—Drugs, and Fancytit. dand,
I^Goods.

Cou» W Bowoa, ) Ueherg 
A dbW Bams $ w

JîRESBXTERlAN CHUBCH.—Bev. D. 
J. Prasvr, Pastor, bt Andrew’s Church, 
WoUville : Public Worship every bnnday 
till a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday School 
ti 3p. m. Prayer Meeting on Wednesday 
U 7.30 p. a». Chalmer’a (y>nrcb, Lower 
Horton: Public Worship on Sunday at 3 
». m, Sunday School at 10 a. m. Prayer 
Meeting on i’ueaday at 7.30 p. m.

alue for little money 
i secured by using |

Is

ian
THEking

Powder.
totiiiEiiiiil’METHODIST CHURCH—Rev. Oskar 

Weealond, B, A,, Pastor. Services on the 
■DtiiUth at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

t 12 o’clock, noon. Prayer 
on Wednesday

1 at

&iSSSMS»3 White Sewing MAh»
1 which the reetory 

Hera were

»«ti

Stables! All the seau are free and stronger* w«-
Clôyôland, Ohio-

ier notice at 
View.”

8t JOHN’S CHUB 1̂ H—Bunday services 
p.m. Holy Comannion 
a. m: ; 2d, 4th and 6th at 

Wednesday at 7.30

■tilla. m. and7 
lit sud 3d at 11 

■8 a.m. Service every
is with all the season- 

Como one, come 
hall be used

p.m. N. B.
, BBV. KKNNE CH C. HIND, Becter.

y5.iglww,°"

•tth month.

right.
3 Teams, for special 
e Telephone No. 41. 
lephooe. Æ

r. BALCOM.
Pboprietoe.

. 19th, 1894.
B< UEOBtiB’S 

®eeto at their Hal 
af eadi month at

SALE, 1

SIDENCE AND DIKE 
ITESTY.
offers for sale that very

T<

SSSfSg
5S«5

WOLFVILLE DIV1810I 
^ery Monday evening i
at 7.30 o’clock,

4ClkDIA LODUK 
•very Saturday ever 
fWlAlf 30 O'clock.

CRYSTAL

Let no
Storekeeper
Talk

Thrifty Housewives
ESh'

noon at 2 o’clock. Diamond yea late using cktty 
imitatien dye.

her eeporol vly 
or tien of them*s Dyes

k. A. Plneo.
5th, 1894.

to Loan.
and, Severity /

to

guxrsnted.
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Bamster, Selioitor, &
'>*<*> mx.
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